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QUE ZON City ( QC) Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte has com mit ted to strengthen the city’s
Mi grant Re source Cen ter ( MRC) to com pli ment the pro posed Depart ment of Over seas
Filipino Work ers pushed by Pres i dent Ro drigo Duterte in his fourth State of the Na tion
Ad dress ( SONA).
“We need to boost the ca pa bil i ties of MRC in the midst of new chal lenges now be ing en -
coun tered by mi grant work ers,” she said.
Dur ing his fourth SONA, Pres i dent Duterte re newed his call for the es tab lish ment of the
said depart ment to en sure the wel fare and pro tec tion of over seas Filipino work ers
(OFWs).
Que zon City’s MRC was estab lished in 2016 by virtue of City Or di nance 2500. It pro vides
as sis tance to OFWs such as ap pli ca tion for over seas work, pre- de par ture, tran sit, on- site
ser vices, reen try, re turn and rein te gra tion.
Bel monte said the MRC needed ad di tional man power and � nan cial re sources for it to ful -
�ll its mis sion to en sure that “so cial and eco nomic ser vices are made avail able to Filipino
mi grants and their fam i lies such as � nan cial lit er acy and in vest ment op por tu ni ties for re -
turn ing mi grants.”
She un der scored the im por tance of the pro gram, say ing it would help OFWs start a busi -
ness ven ture in the coun try rather than leave their fam i lies again. In ad di tion, the cen ter
can also help re turn ing OFWs in dis tress.
Bel monte re cently show cased the city’s MRC dur ing the May ors Mi gra tion Coun cil meet -
ing in New York, where she was the only mayor in vited from the Philip pines and whole of
Asia.
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